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WANTED: Old clothes han-
gers: For everylOO hangers
you. bring us we will clean
for you one suit. This offer is
good for a limited time'only.
Act now, let us give your
Easter suit a free
treatment. Carolina Clean-
ers, Dunn, N. C.
3-ia-tfrc

MULES MULES
AND MORE MULES
(YOUNG AND OLD— NEW AND USED)

Also

COMPLETE STOCK OF USED HORSE-DRAWN

FARM EQUIPMENT

"EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM"

McLamb Machinery Co., Inc.
BENSON HIGHWAY DUNN, N. C.
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THE DAILYRECORD, DUNN, S. C.
¦¦¦

3-12-3 t-c -

FOR RENT: j
ished downstairs apartment with
private front and back entrances
and private bath. Continuous hot
water, wired for elec tHo, stove.
Close in. Also heated upsfßfh bed-
room with private bath' in new
home. Call 3038 - after 4, call 3194.
3-13-St-p

FOR REfifT; One duplex apart-
ment with bath. Private entrance
402 S. Washington St., »Dunn.
Phone 251, NeWton Grove.
3-

FOR RENT: one furnished bed-
room for rent, bath adjoining; 211
N. Clinton. Ave. 3-13-3 t-p

~

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1949 Kaiser Deluxe
4- sedan, clean, will sell below
market value. Can be seen at the
Daily Record. Bill Gupton. 2-27-ts.

FOR SALE: Garden tractor with
all equipment. Priced to sell. In-
quire at Bass Store on Dunn, Rt. 2.
3-12-3 t-p

FOR SALE: Building materials.
Save money: get our prices first
on ail building materials you need
to build with. Free estimates. God-
win Building Supply Co., Dunn,
N. C. Phone 2323. “Everything to
build with.” 3-12-3t-c

FOR SALE: sxß Kelsey Printing
Press, plenty of type and sup-
plies. Reasonable. William H. Tur-
ner Jr., 200 N. McKay Ave., Dunn.
3-12-3 t-p

services Offered
QUALITY PRINTING at econo-

mioal prices at TWYFOKD PRINT-
ING COMPANY m Dunn. Let us

bid on your next order. Telephone
3371. We will call for and deliver
your work,

l-l 20 t pd.

THE DAILY RECORD wants cor-
respondents and subscription agents
in every community within a 20-mile
area of Dunn. Ifyour community Is
not already represented, write or
telephone The Record today.

During 1950 .State .College dairy
.extension workers devoted more
time and effort to artificial' breed-
lng of dairy cattle than to any
other project.

Committee
(Continued From Page One)

ed instrument for the administra-
tion of justice.”

On information received, the
committee satisfied itself “that
the Municipal Court of High Polht
is an efficient instrumentality for
the proper administration of Jus-
tice and that said court is perform-
ing a real service” without being a
burden to taxpayers.

Thfe general county court pro-
posed for Harnett would do away
with recorder’s courts in Lilling-
ton and Dunn and substitute a
single court, sitting weekly in each
town, with only one set of court
officials.

The report pointed up the fact
that the High Point court is free
of political interference. The judge
and prosecuting attorney are ap-
pointed by the governor. A court
clerk, appointed by the Judge with
the approval of the city council,
in turn appoints his own staff
with.the approval of the judge.

Salaries are rather healthy, with
the Judge receiving 47,600 a year,
the solicitor $4,800. Three full-time
employes-clerk, assistant clerk and
deputy-clerk receive respectively
84400, $3,000 and SI,BOO to $2,400 a
year.

"

' ' .* '
For Jury cases, a court stenog-

rapher is hired at $75 a week,' plus
expenses.

Jurisdiction of the court extends
over three townships, including
that of High Point and covering a
population of from 50,000 to 60,-
000 persons. The court tries civil
matters and criminal matters oth-
er than felonies. It can also issue

IT WAS A GRAND OPENING —Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hockleld, owners and operators of Hockleld’s
Hosiery Shop, are shown here this morning as they went about rearranging and replenishing their
large stock after the highly successful opening of their beautiful new store Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Hock-
fleld said this morning that the opening exceeded all expectations. The new store is in the building form-
erly ocupied by*Pender’s on East Broad Street. (Dally Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

Cap Square
(Continued From Page One)

against. That is all old stuff. A
new inconsistency occurred when
Rep. John. B. Regan of Robeson,
chairman of the propositions and
grievances committee, voted against
the Winston-Salem bill. A few days
ago he also voted against a State
referendum, but said he did it be-
cause he felt obligation to support
his committee which had given
the measure an unfavorable report.
He did not feel the same obliga-
tion to support his committee which
gave a favorable report to the
Winston-Salem act.

TOPS The biggest orchid for
inconsistency perhaps should go to
Representative Clifton Blue o f
Moore. Blue voted against allow-
ing thq 90,000 people in Winston-
Salem to speak their minds on
ABC storey Just a few minutes af-
ter he had introduced a bill per-
mitting a special beer and wine
vote at Pinefiurst—in a unit area
which never voted on any question
as a unit, which has never had a
registration of voters within the
area as such, and in a movement to
further extend the rights without
any of the responsibilities of an in-
corporated municipality to Pine-
hurst. The latest Blue bill HB-
-555) rates a little attention , for
reasons other than a beer-wine
election.

~

HYBRID—A pertinent question
to ask Pinehurst might be: “Is you
is or is yo»4 ain’t a town?” The

restraining orders, appoint receivers
and determine motions for alimony,
the report continued.

One factor brought out was that
the High Point court operates at
a profit. While $29,000 was spent
in 1950 to operate the court, High
Point received $37,362.56 in revenue
from it. Total revenue amounted to
$203,406.04 in 1950.

Court sessions are held each
Mdnday, Wednesday and Friday
for criminal cases for which a jury
is not required.

The court meets for a one-\yeek
term every other moqth to try
criminal matters in . which a jury
is requested, the report stated.
One-week civil terms are held in
months in which jury (rial of
criminal cases are not set.

All Jury trials involve 21-rf»an
juries which are drawn “in the
usual manner provided foi draw-
ing Jurors.”

The High Point court was ori-
ginally established by the Gener-
al Assembly in 1913. In 1927 the
law was rewritten to provide for
the present structure of the court,
the report said, but the. basic form
has not been changed since then.

answer would be hard to find. A
special act sponsored bv Represen-
tative Blue in 1949 constituted an
area embraced in a perfect circle
with a, tjvo mile diameter center-
ing ,a,t j)hp general offices of Pine-
hurst, Inc., as a sort of legal mun-
icipality. Provision is made for ap-
pointment of law enforcement of-
ficers and for promulgating limited
ordinances with force of law, but
with no provision for a vote of the
people. The act also and
it is unique in this respect, that
the State shall pay to Pinehurst,
Inc., a private corporation, a share
of beer, wine, intangible and other
taxes on the same basis as such
payments are made to regularly
incorporated cities and towns.

VOTE —. The bill introduced
Thursday by Rep. Blue extends to
the area controlled by Pinehurst,
Inc., rights pertaining
to,’ , incorporated'’ cities and totwqa
wi%hom*(mposing comparable mun-

icipal responsibilities. There is
doubt the purposes of bill can be
effectuated. It requires the county
board of elections to call a vote on
beer and wine in the circular area
with a one-mile radius from the
general office building upon pe-
tition of 15 per cent of the voters
in that area who voted for governor
last time. That is a concession to
permit a vote, but it imposes prac-
tically impossible duties upon the
county board of elections to deter-
mine how many people in that
area voted in the last general elec-
tion. A new registration could de-
termine who is eligible to vote now,
but until it has been determined
who voted before it will be im-
possible to appraise value of names
on the original petition calling for
an election—and without an elec-
tion called there would be no point
in a new registration.

DOUBLED—There Is doubled or
fnul'tipjfe, inconsistency i n many
-—'
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people in June, 1946.
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~ PROVO, Utah po-
Uoe riot squaa wentto It house In
response to a . report . tfaafeMmsnan
was blasting away*i«rtth.si rifle out
of a window. They. of-
fender, overjoyful from drinking,
shooting at a-' cockroach wt«h a
hunting rtfle; ? ’s-'i: i <*
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Final Road Bond
aate is rrepartQ
. RALEIGH, March LL.zHff'-etAfe!
Treasurer Brandon Hodges began
preparations U*iAJLlp«te&le of the

He said-lie probably would (set

a municipality; demoo-

W&.M hatkmal qr. State ,qr local

j and tq. amie Jt .ls democratic to 1
let a coynjgr of. 5,000, people 'vote
on. an Issue arid' wt let It city of 1

. 90,000 vote on the same question. .

Votj

I Now we’re selling America’s I
;;:,v Favorites Mobilgas and Mobiloil §

MOBIL HEAT KEROSENE t
SERVICE AND QUALITY ;

m j. ,

ALL COMING THROUGH 1
8
| Fitchett's Home Oil Coi

Distributors
g North Layton Avenue Phone 3138

dunn; n. c.
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IiPlirO before you decide^
JLFJ. IfVJ.1... on any other car

“

Saw
•f mi- Mptfsjrl ill/NO OTHER CAR rides like aDe Soto. Pick your own bumpy

;f Jyyjr l “test route” . . . then feel how those amazing new Oriflow
*.

\ shock absorbers eliminate bumps and bounce!

y-gt
\ NO OTHER CAR is more fun to drive. DeSoto’s new high-

compression engine is bigger, more powerful than ever. Tip-
\ \ Toe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive without shiftihg.

. \ vi M \ And no car in America has bigger brakes!

f \ • w** t*nl**** \ OTHER CAR gives you such value. Just compare De Soto,
•- \‘ ¦ \ feature for feature ... and dollar for dollar ... with any other

\ m \ car at anY price. Youllpick De Soto!
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